[Pseudoischemic T waves: a possible electrophysiologic mechanism].
An electrophysiologic study has been performed in 7 patients with giant stable inversion of the T waves in the precordial ECG leads and without any organic heart disease. The study was particularly directed to evaluate the specific properties of the conductive system. The main results of the study point out the presence of absolute (prolonged HV interval, delay of ventricular activation time) or relative (RRP of the left bundle branch greater than RRP of the right one) conduction delays already in basic conditions or occurring after ajmaline (1 mg/Kg iv). Moreover, repolarization normalized during repetitive high rate atrial extrastimuli in the beats where ventricular activation time shortened and not during regular pacing. On the other hand, repolarization worsened whenever an impairment of infra or intrahisian conduction occurred. During His bundle pacing an inversion of the T waves preceded a left bundle branch conduction delay. The present data make us to hypothesize that, in these patients with pseudoischemia, a delay of activation of the initial vectors of the QRS in the left side, by amplifying the electrical gradient between the 2 ventricles, can be the underlying mechanism causing the repolarization abnormalities.